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Faraday optical isolator in the 9.2 µm range for QCL applications
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We have fabricated and characterized a n-doped InSb Faraday isolator in the mid-IR range
(9.2 µm). A high isolation ratio of ≈30 dB with a transmission over 80% (polarizer losses not
included) is obtained at room temperature. Further possible improvements are discussed. A similar
design can be used to cover a wide wavelength range (λ ∼ 7.5− 30 µm).
PACS numbers: ocisnumbers 230.3240, 160.3820, 140.5965, 140.3070, 020.4180
I. INTRODUCTION
Recent progress in quantum cascade laser (QCL) technology towards high power cw operation and off-the-shelf
availability for a widening wavelength range has enlarged their application fields, for instance in molecular spec-
troscopy, lidar applications or THz imaging. Thanks to their wide tunability and integrability, QCLs are superseding
alternative sources such as molecular gas lasers or lead-salt lasers [1–3]. One of the main drawbacks of QCLs is their
extreme sensitivity to optical feedback that may prevent stable operation, hence the need for high optical isolation,
especially for high-resolution spectroscopy applications in which precise frequency control is required.
QCLs are linearly polarized sources. A simple way to achieve optical isolation is to use a wire grid polarizer
and a quarter-wave plate [4]. However, the price to pay is rather high since the laser beam has to keep a circular
polarization: any modification of the feedback beam polarization reduces the isolation ratio. The alternative solution
relies on the Faraday effect, and was studied between the 60’s and the 90’s by several authors in the context of CO2
laser applications. Mid-infrared Faraday isolation has been demonstrated using several Faraday media and different
processes such as free carrier contribution at room temperature or interband and free carrier spin contributions
at cryogenic temperatures [5–11]. Isolation ratios up to 30 dB and insertion losses of 1.5 dB (71 % transmission)
have been reported. n-doped InSb, which benefits from a strong free carrier Faraday effect, appears to be the most
promising material in the 9-10 µm range [6]. Nevertheless, it also suffers from rather large optical absorption and low
heat conductivity, which make it unsuited for isolation of high-power CO2 lasers. For this reason, development efforts
were stopped, and currently no mid-IR Faraday isolator is commercially available.
Our initial motivation to fabricate such a device is the experiment developed in the Paris group, which we briefly
describe here to illustrate an application requiring both a high isolation ratio and linearly polarized light. The
experiment aims at a high-precision measurement of a Doppler-free two-photon vibrational transition frequency in
the H+2 molecular ion in the 9.2 µm range in order to obtain a new determination of the proton-to-electron mass
ratio [12, 13]. We developed a cw QCL source with a frequency control at the kHz level by a phase lock against a
stabilized CO2 laser [14, 15]. The QCL beam (≈54 mW) is mode-matched to a high finesse (≈1000) Fabry-Perot
cavity, that is required both to ensure a Doppler-free geometry with perfectly counterpropagating beams, and to
enhance the transition rate (two-photon ro-vibrational transitions in H+2 being very weak). Optical feedback from
the high-finesse cavity is a problem in such an experiment; in the initial setup, isolation was obtained by combining
a quarter-wave plate and polarizer with an acousto-optic modulator providing a 6 dB additional isolation through
its strongly polarization-dependent efficiency [16]. The total isolation ratio, slightly over 30 dB, was just sufficient
to achieve stable operation of the QCL. However, probing the transitions with a circularly polarized beam has two
important drawbacks: (i) two-photon transition rates in H+2 are almost an order of magnitude smaller with respect to
the linear polarization case [16], and (ii) transition frequencies are much more sensitive (by 4-5 orders of magnitude)
to the Zeeman shift due to the |∆M | = 2 selection rule [17], requiring a high level of magnetic field control.
In this paper, we report the performances of the device we have fabricated, which is based on the same material
(n-doped InSb) as most earlier realizations, but takes advantage of improvements in wafer quality and permanent
magnets. After a brief review of Faraday effect in InSb, we describe the isolator setup and our experimental results.
In the last section, we compare the performances of our device with published data and discuss the feasibility of a
double-stage mid-infrared Faraday isolator.
2II. FREE CARRIER FARADAY EFFECT IN INSB
At room temperature, infrared absorption and Faraday effect in n-doped InSb are dominated by the free electron
contribution [6] and can be described in the frame of the Drude model. The polarization rotation in a magnetic field
B for a wafer thickness L is given by θ = V BL where
V =
θ
BL
=
µ0Nq
3λ2
8pi2 n m∗2 c
, (1)
is the Verdet constant [18], and the absorption coefficient α is
α =
µ0 N q
2 λ2
4pi2 n c m∗ τ
, (2)
where n = 4 is the material refractive index, m∗ is the carrier effective mass, N the carrier density and τ the effective
carrier relaxation time. Equation (1) (resp. (2)) are valid if the conditions ωr ≪ ωc ≪ ω ≤ ωp ≪ nω (resp. ωr ≪ ω)
are satisfied, where ωc is the cyclotron frequency, ω the optical field frequency, ωp the plasma frequency, and ωr = 1/τ .
Note that both Faraday rotation and absorption follow a λ2 law.
The relevant figure of merit when assessing the performances of a material for optical isolation is the Faraday
rotation Fm per dB of attenuation and per Tesla. When assessing device performances (with a given magnetic field),
it is best to use the Faraday rotation per dB attenuation Fd. They are given by
Fm =
θ
αLB
=
qcτ
2µ0 m∗
(3)
Fd = FmB. (4)
In order to optimize Fd, one should have a B-field as strong as possible, and semiconductors of low effective mass
and low resistivity, as discussed in [6]. The figures of merit appear to be independent of the carrier density N , but
a more detailed approach allows to study the influence of donor concentration and temperature [6]; for InSb at 300
K, the optimal value is around N ≈ 2.10 17 cm−3. We measured N = 2.35 1017 to 2.5 1017 cm−3 in our samples (see
Table I) by Hall effect measurements.
Let us check that the validity condition of equations (1-2) is met in our experimental conditions. The carrier
effective mass in InSb is m∗ ≈ 0.014 me [19]; taking as carrier density N = 2.35 10
17 cm−3, the plasma frequency
is ωp = (µ0Nq
2c2/m∗)1/2 ≈ 2pi×37 THz. With B ≈ 1 T the cyclotron frequency is ωc ≈ 2pi × 2 THz. The effective
carrier relaxation time τ is ≈ 1.4 10−12 s, so ωr ≈ 2pi × 0.1 THz and the laser frequency is ω ≈ 2pi × 32 THz. One
has indeed ωr ≪ ωc ≪ ω ≤ ωp ≪ nω.
III. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The experimental setup is depicted in figure III. The longitudinal magnetic field is produced by a standard
permanent magnet. The solid line in figure III shows the B-field profile. The maximum field is 1.16 T. Four high-
quality Te n-doped InSb wafers from Wafer Technology were cut into 4x4 mm square plates, antireflection coated
and glued on a 0.5 mm pitch hollow copper screw to adjust the wafer position in the magnet. The wafers come from
different slices of the same InSb ingot and exhibit slightly different characteristics that are reported in Table I. They
are labeled 18, 43, 43B and 51 A.
All intensity measurements were done using two power-meters, one being used as a reference to cancel out possible
laser power drifts. The wafer reflection coefficient was measured at small incidence to separate the incident and
reflected beams. The residual reflectivity is ≤ 3%, instead of 36% without coating. The transmission coefficient
T at λ = 9.166µ m (measured without polarizers) lies between 74 and 80% at room temperature for all samples.
For Faraday rotation measurements, one wire grid polarizer was installed at each end of the Faraday rotator. The
polarization rotation was monitored by rotating the second polarizer so as to minimize the transmitted intensity.
IV. RESULTS
First, we measured the Faraday rotation angles and absorption coefficients of three 520 µm-thick samples at three
different wavelengths, using a CO2 laser oscillating on the 9R42 (9.166 µm), 9P42 (9.753 µm) and 10P38 (10.787 µm)
lines. Figure IV shows that both follow a λ2 law, with respective slopes of 0.0065 cm−1(µm)−2 and 0.76 deg(µm)−2.
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FIG. 1: Experimental setup. z is the wafer position with respect to the magnet center. The black boxes are power meters.
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FIG. 2: Symbols: Faraday rotation in deg versus wafer position z in the magnet at λ = 9.166 µm. The sample thickness is
390µm except for w18 which is 520 µm-thick. Solid line: magnetic field profile. The dashed line indicates 45 deg rotation.
Comparison with equations (1-2) yields m∗=0.026 me and τ=1.4 10
−12 s. This effective mass is larger than the value
of [19], but consistent with the value of 0.022 given in [20].
Since polarization rotations of about 60 deg were measured at 9.166 µm, the wafers were thinned to 390 µm to
obtain rotation by about 45 deg for the maximum B-field. Figure III shows the polarization rotation as a function of
the wafer position z in the magnet. As expected, it follows the B-field profile, and the value of the Verdet constant
(see eq. (1)) can be extracted from this data. All characteristics are reported in Table I, as well as the corresponding
figure of merit, showing that wafer 51A has the best performances.
The minimum transmitted intensity observed in polarization rotation measurements gives the Faraday isolation
ratio. We measured between 27 dB and 30 dB, a value limited by the polarizer extinction ratio and by the power
meter accuracy, but not by B-field or wafer dopant concentration inhomogeneities. The measured wire grid polarizer
transmission is 90 %, so the overall transmission of the isolator is 0.8× 0.92 = 65 % corresponding to 1.9 dB insertion
loss.
Since Faraday rotation decreases and absorption increases with temperature, a simple way to improve the perfor-
mances consists in lowering the wafer temperature [6]. The isolator temperature was varied using Peltier coolers.
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FIG. 3: Maximum Faraday rotation (filled symbols) and absorption coefficient (open symbols) for three 520 µm-thick sam-
ples, versus the wavelength squared. The lines are adjustments by a proportional law with slopes of 0.76 deg(µm)−2 and
0.065 cm−1(µm)−2, respectively.
4L N θmax V R T α Fd
wafer µm cm−3 deg. deg. T−1mm−1 % % cm−1 deg.T−1
43 390 2.5 1017 44 97.3 3.1 78.4 4.63 210
18 520 2.5 1017 59 97.8 3.1 74.0 4.6 213
43B 390 2.35 1017 48 106 2.8 76.1 5.54 191
51A 390 2.35 1017 49 108 3.7 79.8 3.86 280
TABLE I: Wafer characteristics: thickness L, carrier density N , polarization rotation maximum angle θmax, Verdet constant
V , reflection and transmission coefficients R and T , absorption coefficient α and wafer figure of merit Fd, for λ=9.166 µm.
Table II give the maximum Faraday rotation and wafer transmission at 14, 24 and 34 ◦C for the best wafer (51A).
Wafer transmissions over 80% are achieved. The temperature dependance of the Faraday rotation angle is 1.5 deg K−1.
This also shows that it is necessary to stabilize the isolator temperature to better than 1 K to ensure long-term stability
of the isolation ratio in the 30 dB range.
T0 (
◦C) θmax T (%)
14 50 80.4
24 48.5 78.5
34 47 76.8
TABLE II: Maximum polarization rotation and 51A wafer transmission versus the temperature T0.
We checked that this optical isolator (operated at 16◦C to avoid water condensation) could be used for intracavity
two-photon spectroscopy. The QCL beam was injected in the high finesse Fabry-Perot cavity (see Introduction), and
locked on resonance. By carefully adjusting the polarizers, we obtained stable operation but only over a few minutes,
indicating that the isolation ratio is only barely sufficient for this application.
As discussed in the Introduction, this result implies a significant increase of the transition probabilities in H+2 two-
photon spectroscopy. For precise comparison with the formerly used polarizer/quarter-wave plate system, insertion
losses have to be taken into account. When the Faraday isolator is used, an additional half-wave plate of transmission
98 % is required to adjust the polarization, so that the overall transmission is T = 0.8 (wafer) ×0.92 (polarizers)
×0.98 = 0.635. The transmission of the former system is 0.9 (polarizer) ×0.98 (quarter-wave plate) = 0.88. Since
the intensity of the considered two-photon lines is 8.5 larger in linear polarization [16], and the transition rate being
proportional to the square of the laser intensity, the net gain is a factor 8.5× (0.635/0.88)2 = 4.4.
V. DISCUSSION
Table III summarizes published characteristics of Faraday isolators in the 9-10 µm range and at 5.4 µm together
with the present results. Note that the measurements reported in [5] were performed without antireflection coating
on the wafer, leading to inaccurate absorption coefficient and figures of merit. The cryogenic temperature isolator of
Ref. [8] clearly exhibit the best figures of merit, but a rather low isolation ratio, with the drawback of a complicated
setup. Due to the high B-field and good wafer quality, our isolator shows improved performance as compared to
previously published ones at room temperature.
Material N λ T0 B isolation α Wafer ins. Fm Fd
(cm−3) (µm) (K) (T) (dB) (cm−1) loss (dB) (deg T−1) (deg) ref.
InSb 2.0 1017 10.6 300 0.53 30 2.1 0.5 809 429 [5]
InSb 1.9 1017 10.6 77 0.46 4.7 1.3 325 149 [6]
CdCr2S4 10.6 77 0.25 32 1.75 2.9 270 67 [7]
InSb 2.0 1016 10.6 78 0.49 20 0.7 1.2 328 160 [8]
InSb 5.0 1013 10.6 35 1.7 23 0.04 0.4 827 1406 [8]
InAs 6.0 1017 5.4 300 0.58 25 2.66 1.5 224 130 [10]
InSb 2.4 1017 9.166 300 1.16 27 3.86 1.0 258 299 This work
InSb 2.4 1017 9.166 300 2.1 >50 3.86 0.6 double stage
TABLE III: Comparison of published mid-infrared Faraday isolator performances.
The present results could be improved further in several ways. The simplest one is to use commercially available
high-quality wire grid polarizers with 98% transmission and 1:500 extinction ratio. With such polarizers, a 27 dB
5isolation ratio is expected, and the insertion losses could be reduced to 1.1 dB.
The Faraday isolator figure of merit Fd can also be increased using higher B-fields and thinner wafers. Similar
simple permanent magnet configurations giving 1.7 T and 2.1 T fields have been patented [21] or reported [22, 23].
With 2.1 T, the wafer thickness can be reduced to 215 µm, resulting in a 94.7% wafer transmission (92% including
the residual reflection losses after coating) for a single stage isolator, i.e. a 0.6 dB insertion loss assuming high quality
(98% transmission) polarizers.
Very high isolation ratios are usually achieved using a double stage Faraday rotator, with two wafers and three
polarizers. In that case, it is crucial to lower polarizer and wafer losses, since with presently reported values the overall
transmission of such a device would be only 0.93×0.82 = 0.467 (for example, in H+2 two-photon spectroscopy the gain
in transition probability is reduced to a factor of 2.4). Using a 2.1 T field and high quality polarizers, one can expect
a 79% isolator transmission (1 dB insertion loss) with an isolation ratio exceeding 50 dB for a double stage isolator.
VI. CONCLUSION
We have reported the analysis of Faraday rotation in n-doped InSb wafers and the operation of an optical Fara-
day isolator with a 30 dB isolation ratio and 1.9 dB insertion loss at 9.166 µm. We have also discussed possible
improvements and shown the feasibility of a room temperature double stage isolator which would ensure >50 dB
isolation ratio with 1 dB insertion loss. Such a device significantly extends the range of QCL applications , especially
in high-resolution spectroscopy.
The present results can be extended to the transparency range of InSb. The short wavelength limit is λ ≈ 7.5 µm
due to the 0.17 eV gap energy. The long wavelength limit is ≈ 30 µm due to the plasma frequency cut-off ωp/n.
For shorter wavelengths in the 4-8 µm range, n-doped InAs could be used, but with higher absorption and reduced
performances [6].
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